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"Bo Yo Strong, Theretoro."
De.ye trong. O Chnitian sldiera i

Who are gclnx forth to stand
AI the '.anguard of ClisUm *sarmy

Ina ae.istant heathenlanad.

De0 ye strong. auid do net wnver.
Thougli the partlng muet be ore.

Christ ban borne alone iie nnguilfsh.
fie le 'vIth you overm<'re.

Are you dreadlng fur >otir luied .ntn,
Moru tliaîîfer yoirseclvee the pain 7

Trust them wvi tte tender Pallier.
He wIll turn ther los t gain.

lie ye strong to offer glodly
Os, theo fttmr of your Lord,

Cffltisrn. cee or brîlliant lrisprctB,
Ye liaitrcap a tull roivard.

De yoestrong te face the bînckues.
Goarse aud vile, of iteatîten sin.

Chirist shAh i ieid you. Christ shali teach
you

1-ow ta pty. iove and win.

De0 ye atrong te bear the hunger
Fur a wvel-Ittiown voice and fate.

po.rted '" !or a witle.-" 'ln presence."
Christ le stIll your meeting-place

Tierfore bo ye strong and patient.
Now lis will te do and bear;

privilege(i with Christ to sufer.
Soon ye eball hie gladnees sharo.
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LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

BTUDIESfIN THE XNEW TE.STAMIENT.

LDSSON XI.-SEPTEMI3ER 10.

MENCOURAGING THE BUILDERS.
Hlag. 2. 1-9. Memory verses, 4, 6.

GOLDEN TEXT.

De strong. ail ye people or the land,
saltbt the Lord, and %vork! for I an witb
you.-liag. 2. 4.

OUTLINE.
1. Past Fallure. v 1-3.
2. Present Dty*, v. 4. 5.
3. Future Glory. v. 6-9.

Tîme-Amout B C 62n
l'lace.-Jerusalem.

LESSON HEY,#PS.
1, - Dy the prophet liaggal "-0f tbc

pareat.agu utf 'b Iblebre%% prirhet wo
1.now nothing. Ife was probably bora
la Babyton at tbxe timeo0f the seventy
years- capLilu It>Ife -ns perhaps the
flrst prephot sent to the Jivtaiten their
return to thein nwn land. Hie atm w«%3
to sUir tp the Jeiva ta proceed witb thc
building of the temple. For ahout tour-
teea years the work bail ceased. Cyrus,
who bad gNoen permission to build. re-
voked bis edlct through evil advisers
who wenn hostile ta Lthe Jew. Darius
asceuided the tbronti. andi la tho second
year etrhME relgu rencwed pemission.

JERUSA1,E» itEBTOItED fUT NEUS3111ÂH.

pose ta build; more lack of wIli than
abillty. 11 1am witb you," therefore *'bo
strong." The glory of a temple Is flot,
in lts walls, relics, stalaed glass wln-
dawe, splendid altar, but ln the fulfll-
ment et the promisp, I I amn witb you."
Salyation and sanctificationi are the
glory ot a church.

6. IlWben ye came ont of Egypt "

Thie mieraory o! the past is called tmp to
Inspire pro>sent trust ln God.

6. Il I will shake the hieavens "-The
Jews called te mind te givlng thme law
on Sînai, 'when nn eartbquake shook the
mounitains. So great changes wec
coming to the nations.

7. Il I wili shako cli nations "-Poli-
ticai and relîglous revolutions were at
linnd Tîhe Perslan monarchy fell under
the milit-ary power of Alezander. nand
other changes taok place wlthin two
centuries. "The desîre of al nations
shall came*"-VarioUS interpretations
arc given. There Is an outer and faner,
macaning. liatlons shaîl bring things et
value te aJorn the temple. But there
is a hint of hlm who Is the desire of
inations. ot Christ, iwhose presence la the
church Is more pretlous iban gold and
silver-. »'I i ai ii i this bouse %wltb
glory *-As waasu th temple of Solomon
on tho day of its d"dlcation.

S. l'The gold le mine "-An eternal,
trutb. Vhat we bave ls to bc held as
a trust. How etten tbis tact Io for-
gotten 1

9." Greater than af tbe firmer "-Be-
cause ln itreniaer îight of revelation
izrowing lnto the full day wben Christ
camne. '*W111 I give peace "-C*'hrist Is

To wbat treasure diii the Lord lay
dlaim ?

What vould the glory ef this temple
surpase ?

Wbat gift would the Lord there Im-
part ?

What message of peace did Chrlst's
binth bring ? Luire 2. 14.

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Where lui this lessea are we taught-
1. That we ougbt ta listen to God's

word ?
2. That we eught te obey God's comn-

mand ?
3. That we ought ta trust God's prc-

mises ?

Tbim was the ixoecnth year of the re- tie Prince of P,ýace. The pence of Ood
turn froin IabyJon. passeth ailt understauding.

3. -Who luletit amon g you that ss.w
'lite boume ln lier tirât glory -- The tom- HOME READINOS.
pie la the Unys ofliIaigni waa llnlaed M. God'a caUte tobulld -Hag 1.

Tu. Encouragig tho builders.-Hsog. 2.
1-9.

W. The cali obeYed.-Ezra 6. 1-5.
Th. Opposition -Ezra 5. 6-17.
F. 1Enemnies defeated.-Ezr'n 6. 1-12.BE S. The temple completed.-Etra 6. 13-22.

~Su. God's glory.-2 Chron. 5. 11-14.
UIflft~fQUESTION8 FOR 110ME STCDY.

1.Paeit F'ailure, Y. 1-3.
JiND Thraugb wbat prophet dicI this word

wo ef the Lord corne ?
When did be receive the message ?
To whom was the message sent ?
What three questions were asked ?

_________________________ 2. Pre8ent Duty, v. 4, 6.

lu four yenrs. The former temple. more WVhit present duty diii the Lord urgeT
giorlous. wns distroyed by war sixty- Golden Text.
elght years befrre Old men who a w What two mn wero especially ex-
Iin memary that building. %vith Its sacreil hortcd 7
relie now gone. xere s3nddonedl. Camp. What reason badl they for strength and
Ezra 3. 12. The former liouse wvas the Zeali ?
temple ef Soloznon, not great ln aIze but lVhat wae the Lord's promise ? Exod.
ln Bplendotir "lajeIlt n your eyps29. 45, 40.

., nas nothlng "-The Jews bad nlot What further promise was now mnde3
tho men non tie wealte t now erect a What security would God's people
building liko Solomon's, but the prophet thon bave ? Jeel 3. 16.
thought they ought te have the higb re- 3. Future Glory, v. 6-9.
solve to (Io the best they could. Wlîat wae God about to do ?

4. IlZcrubbabci "--Covernor of .udah What %vould happen to, the bouse et
(verso 2). "Be stnong "-In the pur- the Lord ?

A POPULAR STORY

'R>R.McALISTF.R bas neason ta bc
J.J.rtificd at the popular reception given

ber etory,

0Iipped (Wings
tho firat ehtiçriÀ , 1 w ialroady well tak.i;
up. Thnpep art.

SOME 0F 'W4CCOMPLIMENTS
paid it by the critics:

-6Mtty and <irver. "-Toronto Mail anmd
Empire

'From firet tu, lut most fssinating."
Brantford Coirer.

«A forcoful Pen, a ver.y captivating style."
Bran* fori Expositor.

«« righit, original, witty-,. .. . .. dcided
litcrary morik"-Gali Reformer.

-Une of thu best Canadian stonies that bha
beau latoly ptiblishel. " -iontreat Star.

A .andanmo, whoîcsome. tenpt ramîce
book. "-t'hacallu Christan Ende,«rour IVorld

"'%V commend tu aur young people tliq
IISw, brgit. stroflg tory by a Canadiau lady"
-Ep'ord Eux.

These are a fe'w of thp many enromuiîs
îed this niosb intcresti.ig story, whîcb lDr

vvitbrow dociares "a tremîindous indietmeat
of the lîquor traific, ana ets forth tho mission
anmd powcr ef wornan te ennoblo and bleeq
8ociety."3

Pausr. 40c.; cloth, 60c.. postpald.

C ANADA bas takten br place anong the
nations, and baer people aboula instruct.
themeselves in ail the principles wbhich

terni the basis e1 good citizeasbip. Cood
conduct in the individual means gond eonduct
in the nation. A most ,Gaeful work for this

purpese. just publishmcd, is

'Canadian
C..Itizenship

By JOHN MILLAR, B.A.,
Dcpnity 3finister of Education for Ontario.

Among the topics troated of are: Tho>
gov-crnr...mnt of self, tho family, theo achool; the

rlîsand duties of etizens ; the natt> and
fans. of govcrnemut; patriotism; tho gavera-
ment of tho FKmpiro, the Dominion and the
Provinces j municipal govcrnît ; educational
mnsittins; tho judicial ystern ; taxation ;
woal'i ; political parties; and tweonticttî cen-
tury problenis.

Pria., 60 cents, postpail.
<Mr. Millar srcudering important serice te

Canadian tecers and echolars by hie excellent
beoks en educatienal tapims.The present.
volume is oharactcrizcd by the s>amêacccrsfo
achoarlîîp nitical treatment and greon

fol a i .rer work"-Method-u Maga-,
-ine anid Retev w

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Mot.bodist B3ook and Pablithing Floue.

Tenonto.
C. Wiki i oUa1. S. 1. EwudlIIfWU

A Lady.
DY 11ELL'< A. WALKEII

1 knnw a lady ln this lanki
Who carrnes a Chinese fan ln ber hand.
But ini ber heart does aho carry a thouEht
Of ber Chineso amter who caret aiIy

wrought
Thçj daiaty. delicate, siken toy.
For ber te admire and ojoy ?

This lady bas on ber parlour iloor
À. lovely rug from Syrianshrbe;
J.s i.gtres were woven wlth curlous art-
1 wisb that tny lady had ln ber bourt
Ozno tbaugbt of loye for those toreigii

homes
Whre the ilgbt of the Gospel noyer

cornes.

Te ulileld imy lady from chillIng draft
Io a Japanese ecreen of tarlous craft.
Sho takes theocomfort Its presence gives.
But ln her beart flot one thought Ilves-
Not one littUe thought-iib, nie 1-
For the conifortiess homes that lie oVOr

the sea.

My lad> in gown of gsilk l arrayed,
The fabrie soft wae la India ma.de,
Wili ahc thiak of the country whence It

came.
Will she ake an offerlng Ina Hie name,
To send the perfect heavenly dress,
The mantIe of Chrits ewn rlghteous-

neas,
To those who are poor and sait and for-

lor,
Te tbose that know net that Christ la

bora ?


